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Geologiclil Sketch Msp Bin60 Nos. 11.#) Xineral Claim 
scale 1" - 1000' 
Date6 July 22. 1963 by C.W. Ball, R. @j. 

Gmchamical Wasp Bingo Roe. 1140 Bineral Clafme 
Scale 1" - 1000' 
Date6 Auguet, 1963 by LE. Cribbe. 
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SDNNARY 

By agreement with Copper Ridge Minea Ltd., Caoex Aeriel 

Bxploretioo Ltd. examined the Bingo 11-30 group of claims situated 

in the Hndako area. A granite-endeaite contact under glacial cover 

could be inferred, but the poeeibility of acccmpanying molybdw 

mineral$eation could not be supported by direct obeervetion and, 

in fact, wae diminished by lov soil aaeaya. 1~ ia recomendad pat 

the option be dropped. I 

The agreekent, dated~"th.'let day'of May, A.D. 1963”, made 

Canex Aerial Exploraticm Ltd. a participant vith Copper Ridge Mines 

Ltd. in au option arrangement. Cane8 Aerial committed itself to 

exploration and development of the mineral claime described in the 

agreement, Schedule A, a8 follow: 

Ombeca M.D. Record No. Record Date 

Bingo U-50 14226-16245 5th h 7th Sept., 1961 

Depending on Cana Aerial findinga, Copper Ridge Mine8 agreed 

to acquire the claims from Drumelaier Enterprieee Ltd. for $25,000 

payable on or before September Let, 1965. 
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A InS cat dozed a kad frown the Endeko mineralieed area south 

approxiuietely'one and a half milee to the Fran .6 blaim. ,. 





iJ 

/ 

;LJ 

predomimntly by granite and a northearxtem one-fifth underlain 

predomioantly by andeeite. The nature of the, contact rem+8 ,,, 

conjectural becaue& on &6&e band d#tea doimnetrgtk~inkusive 
.,. ., ,,,” .’ j .,.., :,‘_, ., 

activity ‘in the ar.+‘and & ,$e otiqer,‘8&8naideq &dicate’som& 
,..‘,. ,..., ,‘,,,,,, ~..’ ‘* :, .’ “’ 

fau)t+g. 4 f&t cotit& i8~f$vo&.ev& an inttudive &e because ,, I ., ., .., : 
it lie6 on a three mile topogta&icai linekent extending fry, rh& ;,, 

., .,;.t 
~IiingO cleii2 P&W ‘to the End&&+ ‘v&y, ,a ‘+s8~ent inw!ving 

/* ‘,. ,, 
two lake8 and a stre8m ch8qi@l..-’ :<Th8t the area carries a itro& ,, 

NNW fault pattern baa already been noted on the more,, $hqFou@ly! 
., ., ,.~ 

.&&t.igate@ End8ko property.) G&ted that lineation doe8 not 

el.im&ate the idee of intruuion, nevertheless the geometric atr&ht- 

ne88 .of. the 8tream izhannel aiguea for 8 fault. The fqlt hyptitbe8iS 
~.. ,’ 

w88’itiengthened by Towest’ drilling near. the li+&f$t &~gl$y a 

mire north of the Bingo group. Mr. Ball found the core t&e&liqg 

repe8tedly in and out of grenite and wh8t appeared to be volcaqica 

with’ seolitea; he further found alickeneiding and also brecciaeioq 

eo pronounced thit recovery w88 reduced to 4G%. The @ill.ing tite 

lie8 not only on the NNU lineament but also on the extension of the 

Endako E-W mineralfeed trend, thu8 occupying the centre of an X. 

The fact that Torweot’e cord ,c&ries some molybdenite is probably due 

to:it+ p&e on the End&o a?m of the X end should not be interpreted 

I 
as mineralisation running along the NNW arm i+ the Bingo cla$,&. 

I 
9 current evidence, En&&o is se? a8 m+~+i~ation.along 

.~ 
a fractured cone which ie cut off ‘against a major E-W fault before it 

ti teach. the ‘Bingo claim8. Mr. ‘Ball”8 investigation ‘uncoverid nothing 

dj to rbfute tb,is contention. Thue, cm a atructur81 basic, miner8118ation 



Acaoraing to wwya rw8ived 80 fw, tbcaolybdww cwteot 

of tb8 wil meplw i&l lew tb80 ebe tavm6it standatd wed: 4 pm. 

film sot1 of the Biogo cl8fm8 therefore f4lls w&thin the ewe rang0 ee tbe 

coil eves gmmitem knam to ba bmmm. 

fPh%ln4w I 

Prcpiprity wd lwkoloap iQ i co?immn aitb Bedaba Irob4 w,ybdenlte 

doeraliaatfoa wUhfo ,tha ~rerr& of pomibllity. &arever, &w% 6f direct 

observaeion coabined with a ‘$o&-stmdctawl po4ition err3 with t&o 

edam of a soil ancwiy u&a drlllw expsnditnrco un@fat2ftabls. 

slow the clatnm alust be CmsFdsred awiaertifwd aad eince 

tie gmund le not required for mine lnatalletioxw, the option ehould 

be droppad. 



Geochemical Saumlinn Proceda: 

Samples were taken below the ,srey leached gone qt &or Six 
in&e8 belti the humus. Samples~were omitted from sites where the 
humus was uiciia’than a foot or two thick, Several ounces of soi& were 
taken from *cl-i sampIe pit. 

Samples were neither scre+ed~nor crushed before being 
analysed by the Utiiversity of British Columbia. ..Ch.wk analyses by the 
Canex laboratory were made on the minus 60 fraction of.eoil splits. 



APPENDIX I 

DOMINION OF CANADA: 1 
Ptovinca of British Columbia ) 

To Wit: 1 

I. W. D. McDermott, of 700 Burrard Building, Vancouver, B.C., in the Province 
of British Columbia. do solemnly declare that the following oxponditures have been 
incurred by Canox Aerial Exploration Ltd. in carrying out geological and gsocbomical 
work on the Bingo 11-30 Mineral Claima: 

1. f3eOlOgiC81 M8ppkrg 
C.W. B8D. chi6f ~SOlOgiSt 
E. Flychkun. Student Asst. 

Total 

2. Geochamic8l Surveying 
LE. Cribbs. Geochemist 
D. Hawhins, -Soil Sampler 
J. Irwin. Soil Sampler 
S. Tsogooff, Soil Sampler 
0. Scomta, Soil Sampler 

Tot81 

3. ASS8yill~ 

326 ssmplos @ $1.00 
30 chock samples @ Endaho 

4. Survey Control 
V. Bradley, Surveyor 
T. Liets. Chainman 

Total 

5. Vehicle Operation 
6 days @I $10.80 per day 

6 days @ $ 30 
6 days @ $ 20 
6 days @I $ 50 $ 300*00 

6 days @ $ 30 
6 days @ 8 20 
6 days @ $ 20 
6 days @ $ 20 
6 days @ $ 20 
6 days @ $110 660.00 

326.00 

5 d8V8 @ 8 20 
5 da;s@$ 1s 
5 days c3 $ 35 17J.00 

64.80 

6. Bulldo8er Work - Survoy Control 
Clearing 19,000 foot basolins 
20 hours @ $lS/hour 360.00 

$1,885.80 
7. Phyeicol Work (Access Road) 

l-1/2 miles of road from Eadako 
camp to Bingo 11-30 Minerrl CLaima 
20 hour8 work applied @I $lS/hour 360.00 

$2.245.80 
P -  

And f m&a this solemn deCl8?stiOn COn~cfOnt~oUiJly bollwing it to be true, 
and knowing that it is of tho same fores and effect 8s if made under oathand by 
virtue of the %a~b Evidence Act” 

Declared before me at the City 
of Vancouver, in the Province of British ) 
Columbia, this 18th day of Soptember, 
1963. A.D. 

w&in tho Province of British Columbia 










